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1) My teeth ache./I have a toothache.   2) He hurt his leg. 

3) Everybody hurts.      4) He has a sore throat. 

5) She had a stomachache all day.    6) Did you hurt yourself? 

7) Where does it hurt?     8) It hurts when I bend my knees. 

9) She was badly hurt.     10) I feel hurt by what he said. 

11) Many people were hurt in the traffic accident.  12) The sting was very painful. 

13) I feel a sharp pain in my foot.    14) He has a stomachache. 

15) The doctor gave me something to ease the pain. 19) It pains me to see starving children in Africa. 

16) He has been surfing the net for too long and now his eyes are sore. 

17) He had to get over the pain of losing his beloved wife. 

18) We were on the bus for two hours and when we finally got off, we were all sore. 

 

a) spa 

gallbladder/stomach/liver/kidney/nervous disorders - potíže se žlučníkem, žaludkem, játry, ledvinami, nervy 

disorders of the locomotive organs/of the airways - onemocnění pohybového aparátu/dýchacích cest 

drinking water from healing springs - pitná kúra z léčivých pramenů  

bathing in bathtubs and mud - koupele ve vaně a bahně  women’s diseases - ženská onemocnění 

bronchitis - bronchitida   rheumatism - revma   asthma - astma 

lung/heart and blood-vessel disorders - plicní, srdeční a cévní onemocnění massages - masáže 

electrotherapy - elektroterapie  cold packs - zábaly    coverings - obklady 

inhalation - inhalace    herbs - bylinky    walking - procházky 

healing gymnastics - léčebná gymnastika special diets - dietní strava   

 

b) hospital 

teaching hospital - fakultní nemocnice   surgery - chirurgie  

faint/pass out - upadnout do bezvědomí/omdlít bring round/come round - přivést k sobě/přijít k sobě 

get well/get better - uzdravit se/cítit se lépe  survive - přežít 

die of an overdose - zemřít na předávkování  medicine cabinet - lékárnička 

thermometer - teploměr   (run some) tests - provést testy/vyšetření = examine 

ambulance - sanitka    specialist - specialista   surgeon - chirurg 

surgery - chirurgie    ward - nemocniční oddělení  X-ray - rentgen 

wheelchair - invalidní vozík   treatment - léčba, terapie  vaccine - vakcína 



GP (General Practitioner) - praktický lékař   medication/medicine/drugs - léky   

(sleeping) pills - prášky (na spaní)    medical check-up - prohlídka u lékaře 

injection - injekce    first aid - první pomoc prescription - lékařský předpis 

painkillers - sedativa, léky proti bolesti plaster - sádra, náplast gene - gen 

go to hospital - jít do nemocnice  drops - kapky    go to the doctor's - jít k lékaři 

   

c)  

swell - opuchnout   blister - puchýř   diarrhoea - průjem 

constipation - zácpa   dandruff - lupy   nosebleed - krvácení z nosu  

sweat - potit se   spread germs - šířit bacily  have black eyes - mít monokl 

throw up/vomit - zvracet   plaster - náplast   bandage - obvaz 

gauze - gáza    ointment - mast   powder - zásyp 

thermometer - teploměr  scissors - nůžky   spots - vyrážka 

fill/drill a tooth - blombovat/vrtat zub    feel under the weather - cítit se pod psa   

make/have an appointment - objednat se/být objednán  complain of/complain about - stěžovat si na...  

be as fit as a fiddle/be the picture of health - být jako rybička  

 

1. 

1) A lot of elderly people spend the end of their lives in a nursing home.  

2) It was really cold yesterday and I caught a cold.  

3) My aunt developed breast cancer but she fight with it.  

4) When I was travelling in Egypt, I got severe diarrhoea. 

5) It is a modern hospital with several new operating theatres.  

6) Yesterday, I was running and suddenly I had to stop and gasp for breath. 

7) Pharmaceutical companies have developed better pills, which have fewer side effects.  

8) You should not fly long distances if you are in poor health.  

9) The hospital in our town has a very modern delivery room. My sister gave birth to a healthy baby girl last 

week. 

 

2. 

1) I have a bad pain in my left leg. 

2) I haven’t been exercising for a year and now I am out of shape but I would like to climb up the K2 next 

year so I must work out and do exercises in order to be in good shape again.   

3) He died of lung cancer as result of smoking. 

4) Our neighbour suffers from heart disease. 

5) Many famous people like Sigmund Freud, Adolf Hitler, Kate Moss, Whitney Houston, Lady GaGa or 

Robbie Williams have been addicted to drugs. 



6) However, they operated on me last night and I am already getting better. 

7) My father had really bad pneumonia last winter but he recovered from it completely. 

8) She is allergic to milk so she can’t eat dairy products. 

 

3. 

1) You should really see a doctor about this pain in your chest.  

2) I would like to make an appointment with the dentist. 

3) When the child is ill, mum has to take its temperature.  

4) What do you do to stay/keep fit? 

5) The nurse is going to take your blood pressure. 

6) My uncle is short-sighted and wears glasses. 

7) The puppies are blind when they are newborn. 

8) Ludwig van Beethoven was completely deaf when he wrote his most admired works. 

9) After the car accident, he was hard of hearing and couldn't hear well. 

10) She has been hurt in an accident so she is disabled now and needs a wheelchair. 

 

 

 

 


